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consisted of a front, side and ba:k,
with half a root. This is ?ald to be

the largest single dwelling ever built

for a motion picture. V
Durlrg the making of the County

Fair scenes more than four hu.idred

people appeared at one time before

the camera. Only a few of these were

profsslonal players. Most of them

were country folk who had come to

Inrlanenrlence In resnonse to an ''ad"

if --' 'v.MARY FICKF0B1VS FIRST BIG
FOUR" PICTURE COMING

"Pollyanna," the Wonderful Glad

Story to Be Shown at the

stating that the Pickford company
would hold an old-tim- e county fair.

Auditorium

When the United Artists Corpora
tion was formed,' the aim of the four
stars Mary PIckford, Charlie Chap-
lin. Douglas Fairbanks and D. W.
Griffith was to establish a medium

through which to convey bigger and
finer photoplays to the motion pic-

ture public.
v. V.!

Under this plan three pictures

As a result Teal" people were se-

cured instead of actors, who at best

could only pretend to be real.
Two camera were used during the

filming of Pollyanna," and a trifle

nore' than 100,000 feet of film were

shot which were cut to six reels, or

approximately ,000 feet.
However, "footage'1 and "sets" and

'locations' have all been secondary
matters with Miss PIckford so far as

expense was concerned. Her great
hope has beten to give the public a

picture with a soul, a picture that
will not entertain for the moment on-

ly, but that will live in the hearts of
the people always.

AUDITORIUM
TOD A Y

Elaine Hammerstein
IN

" Woman Game"
We Reproduce Herewith Facsimile

SCREEN OPINIONS REVIEW
NOTE: "Screen Opinions" Is a trade paper devoted exclusively

to reviews of motion pictures. It accepts no advertisements from pro-

ducers, and the reviews are Independent and unbiased.
"WOMAN GAME" CLASS A.

'VALUE

StarVery Good Elaine Hammestein.
Story Good Drama: Family.
Direction: Very Good: W. P. Earle.
Photoplay: Very Good.
Producer Selznick.
Footage 5,000 Feet.
Relase Date March 22nd.
Distributor Select.

CAST

Amy Terrill Elaine Hammerstein
Andrew Masters Jere Austin
Capt. DeVanant Louis Broughton
Mrs. Van Trant Florence Billings
Leonard Travers Joe Morrison
Authors Osman and Dazey
Adapter G. M. Burton
Cameraman . ...Wm. Wagner

A PRODUCTION EXHIBITORS CAN BOOK WITH CONFIDENCE
OUR OPINION

All those elements that go into the making of a high-grad- e pic-
ture with a general appeal are found in this production and for exhib-
itors, especially those who are looking for the better grade of enter,
tainment it is an offering that will cheer them and satisfy their audi-
ences. Elaine Hammerstein is one of the few screen players who can
sincerely portray the role of an unsophisticated maiden, because she
looks the part and lives It. Her role in this production gives her tho
best screen opportunity she has ever had, and she makes the most of
it. Her supporting cast has been well selected and renders her capa-
ble assistance. The staging is of an elaborate artistic nature that is
at once lavish and soothing to the eye. It's a regular picture, all
right. , ..

Whave already ten released two by
Douglas Fairbanks and one by D. W.

E ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL OF AN UN-

USUALLY ATTRACTIVE ASSORTMENT OF

GAGE HATS

Griffith. Now comes Mary PIckford
with ''Pollyanna," her first "Big
Four" offering, and the fourth film to
be handled by the United Artists since
the organization's birth, which will
be shown at the Auditorium on Fri-

day and Saturday.x
Because this is her first production

under the new arrangement of indi-

vidual release, every effort' has been
put forth by Miss PIckford to make
"Pollyanna" a bigger and better pic
ture than anything she has ever done
before.

Work was begun by the little star
on Sept. IS and the production wa3

designed especially to meet the Easter demand. Three

of these hats are illustrated above. Many other styles

may be seen at our store.

These hats include a wide variety of

shapes in a large range of colors. They
are made from Italian lisere, visca hemp
and split braids, Georgette crepes, Batavia
cloth and malines. In design and trimming .

they are in accord with the latest fashion

We invite you to inspect this line

REYNOLDS

not complete until the middle of De-

cember. Neither expense nor time
was spared in the attempt to make
"Pollyanna" one hundred per cent,
perfect.

In order that a real New England
.'3 ' KNOWN HEIRS OF THE SAID PIERS El

LIOT WARBURTON. WINIFRED ANNF.
HODGSON, ROBERT G. SNOWDON. AL-

BERT E. DROUGHT, EDMOND B. BRIGGS,
MARGARET ANNE MILMAN AND BER

IN THK t IKCU1T COURT OP THE TENTH
Jl'lMClAIi (,'inCUIT OF FLORIDA, IN AND

' mil POI.K COUNTY. IN CHANCERY. J.
E. STANLEY, Cnmplnlnant, vs. PIERS T

WARBURTON, WINIFRED ANNS
HODGSON, ROBERT G. SNOWDON, AL-

BERT E. DROUGHT, EDMOND B. BKlCGb.
- MARGARET ANNE MILMAN AND BER-

THAjimm ANRTHg UN

vlliage might be photographed. Di-

rector Powell took the entire com-

pany two hundred miles from Los
Agneles to Independence, a town a
mile high in the Sierra Nevada Moun-
tains and the only typically New Eng-
land hamlet in the West which had

THA MARY MILMAN, AND ALL PERSONS

SOCIETY GUESTS AT
SMART HOTEL HELP

IN "LUCK IN PAWN"

Director Secures Use of Fashionable
Hostelry In Filming Latest Mar

gnerlte Clark Picture

; It is said that southern California
furnishes everv kind of a setting that
a motion picture producer could de-

sire. Hence Its choice as a center of
the movie-makin- g Industry. When Di-

rector Walter Edwards read the

'script of the latest Marguerite Clark
picture, ''Luck in Pawn," which Is

coming to the Casino theater Thurs-

day and discovered that scenes took

place for the most part in a fashion-

able summer resort hotel- - he consid-

ered himself in luck. For he knew
of a wonderful big hotel near Los
Angeles that would suit his purposes
to a dot. The rext question was how
to get the proprietor, who is a stick-

ler for convention and very jealous
of the excellent reputation of his hos-

telry, to allow movie scenes to be
"fhof' there.
. Mr. Edwards spent the better part
ot a day trying to convince the hotel
man that he should be privileged to
usurp his verandas and ball room In

the interests of the screen, lnally the
proprietor said he would put it up to
his guests, confident that the ultra-smar- t

peopte summering there would
oppose the project. But much to his

surprise and to Mr. Edwards' delight
they were enthusiastic at the prospect
cf a motion picture being made In

INTERESTED, Defendants.

It appearing by affidavit to the bill of com-
plaint filed la this case that the defendants.
PIERS ELLIOT WARBURTON, WINIFRED
ANNE HODGSON, ROBERT G. SNOWDON, never before "posed"' for a movie
ALBERT E. DROUGHT, EDMOND B. BRIGGS, camera.
MARGARET ANNS MILMAN AND BERTHA
MARY MILMAN are all ts of the
State of Florida, but that (heir respective
places of residence are unknown, and that

When it was found Impossible to
locate a house that would answer for

there is no one In the State of Florida, serf
ioe of a subpoena upon whom would bind any
one of the said defendants, and that each of

the home of Aunt Polly, Miss PIck-
ford ordered one built. The set was
completed at a cost of $10,000 and

GARDEN HOSE
When it doesn't rain is a

necessity.

Hoes, Rakei and the Gar-

den Tools.

the said defendants Is over the age of twenty
one years. It also apearlnn by affidavit that It
Is not known whether or not all of said parties
are dead or alive, and, if dead who the
grantees, legatees or devisees are, nor any un
known claimants or persons Interested, nor
where their residences are, and that said bill
of complaint li filed for the purpose of hav

W ' ill

f u
Mops and

ing all claims of the said defendants and all Brooms, Oil

Scrub Mops.persons claiming under tnem declared null
and void, and to remove a cloud upon the (3title to toe following described property,
owned by the complainant, situated In Polk Supplies, PaintsBuilders'

and Oils.
county, Florida:

lou six and eignt in Block a; ail or diock
B, less lots seven and eight: all of block C;
lot one In 'block D: also that strip of land
lying between blocks A and B and D and C:
au in w. w. Bandairs addition to Lawiand
according to plat thereof recorded In Plat
Book 4, page 1; same being a subdivision of
the east half of the northwest Quarter of the

TRY OUR FISHING TACKLE
and fish between showers.
We now have poles.

Pocket Knives and Kitchen
Knives.

southwest quarter of the southwest quarter
or section seventeen, townsmp twenty-eig-

south, range twenty-fo- ur east

their midst. So it is not altogether
chance and whisper this softly that
the society people who appear In
"Luck in Pawn' look the part so

It is thereupon ordered that the aereneants.
PIERS ELLIOTT WARBURTON, WINIFRED
ANNE HODGSON, ROBERT G. SNOWDON,
ALBERT E. DROUGHT, EDMOND B. BRIGGS,

Warm weather-mean- s cold drinks.
Next time try Klim-Shak- Make it
at home or ask for It at soda foun-

tains.
MRS- - J. Y. HOUGHTON,

293 Blue 801,8. Iowa Avenue

line of Granite- -A good
ware.

MARGARET ANNE MILMAN AND BERTHA
MARY MILMAN appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Circuit Court in Bartow, Polk April Shower of big

Hardware Valuescounty, Florida,' to tne dm of complaint nere
in tiled on or before the 7th day or June
1920; otherwise, the allegations of the bill of
complaint will be taken as confessed by the

t
?
?
?
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V
Y
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said defendants.
It is further ordered that all parties claim

ing an Interest, and all parties claiming an
Warner Hardware Company

"Most Everything in Hardware.".
MAKE WARNER'S CORNER YOUR CORNER ,

interest under PIERS ELLIOT WARBURTON
WINIFRED ANNE HODGSON. ROBERT G

FOR SALE
4 acres of productive strawberry

land, 2 blocks from Plant City, and
250 feet from brick road. All fenced
and cross fenced. Beautiful 6 room
bungalow, two large porches and
sleeping porch. House all sealed, din-

ing room paneled, living room beamed
and paneled. Electric light through-
out. Good poultry houses and barn.

SNOWDON, ALBERT H. DROUGHT, EDMOND
B. BRIGGS, MARGARET ANNE MILMAN AND
BERTHA MARY MILMAN, or otherwise. In
the real estate herein described, be and ap

iV--

SPECIAL SPECIAL -

SHEETING

76 INCHES WDE TO GO AT

75c Per Yard

AT

A GOOD LIVE MAN WANTED at the

Lakeland Ice Cream Parlor. 1007
I For quick sale will Include 1 Jersey

FOR SALE 1 dog; Rhode Island
Red pullets and cockerel. 118 West
Hunter Ave. Phone 491 Black.

1006

pear at the office of the Clerk of the Circuit
Court at Bartow, Polk county, Florida, on or
before the 5th day of July, 1920; otherwise,
the allegations of the said bill of complaint
will be taken as confessed against the said
defendants.

It Is further ordered that this order be
published once a week for eight consecutive
weeks prior to June 7th. 1920. as to PIERS

la , all your troubles you can
always find something to be
glad about, says

"POLLYANNA"
'; as potrayed by

MARY
PICKFORD

in her newest photoplay
fram Eleanor H. Potter' Novel "Pollyna"
PublitKed by the Page Company
Screen Adaptation by France Marion
Photographed by Charles Roaher

Her gladness ' is contagious.
See the picture that has made
millions happy, that keeps the
laughter chasing tears and makes

. the heart sing.

AUDITORIUM
Friday and Saturday

Admission 25 and 50c

WANTED AT THE LAKELAND ICB

Cream Parlor, from 8 to 10 gallons
of milk a day. 1008ELLIOTT WARBURTON. WINIFRED ANNE i

cow, 1 calf, poultry, engine, pump and

piping for irrigation, farm imple-

ments, and 'growing crops. Business

claling owner to other state makes
sale necessary. For particulars apply
Box 291 Plant City. 1011

HODGSON, ROBERT G. SNOWDON, ALBERT
K. DROUGHT EDMOND B. BRIGGS, MAR-

GARET ANNE MILMAN AND BERTHA MARY

MILMAN; and once a week for twelve con-

secutive weeks prior to July 5th, 1920, as to
all oartles claiming an Interest, and all par

FOR RENT Two suites, two rooms
each, first floor, furnished, modern
conveniences, for steady tenants,
$12 per month. 408 N. Vermont.

1005

FIRES HAVE NO FAVORITES, your
may be next; better safe than sorry.
See King today. 'ties claiming an Interest under PIERS ELLIOT t

WARBURTON, WINIFRED ANNE nODCSON, ;

ROBERT G. SNOWDON. ALBERT E.
FOR SALE Maxwell touring car In

good condition. Has been complete
ly overhauled;' good paint; new

top. Four good average tires. New
Prestollte batteries; Atwater-Ke- nt

ignition. $400 cash. Phone 29.
Box 38. 1010

DROUGHT, EDMOND B. BRIGGS, MARGARET
ANNE MILMAN AND BERTHA MARY MIL- - j
MAN, or otherwise. In the Lakeland Evening
Telegram, a newspaper of general circulation,
published in Polk county. Florida.

DONE AND ORDERED this .list day of
March, A. D. 1920.

J. A. JOHNSON (Seal)
Clerk of the Circuit Court, Polk County, Florida

(tsi .

CARRIE A. MeGEOCH
VOCAL TEACHER

Director First Baptist Church Chcir
Studio 806 North Kentucky

Phone 417 Green

FOR SALE Bed, mattress, springs,
rocker and small matting rug,
Only used two months. 207 West
Magnolia Ave. 991

On account of high cost of delivery, we will not
deliver any goods after

APRIL 1st .

Giving our customers the benefit of our saying
in lower prices ,
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